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BIO&IIZÀPHICAL DicTIONÀR 1P

N0Ve1nber, 1829. It.was the pioneer enterprise of the kind in Upper Canads; But Mr. Merritt'.
-r. Merr ttspirit was indomitable he had noble c6adj utors in'the work, and it- w-as done, givingM

red-letter of unsu d brillianc in the-history ofý'Canadiail enterprise.
dimand*; was plac d oi the finance

In 1832, Mr. Merritt.w&s elected to parliameni for Hal e. n

cômmittee, and served several years in that body, becoming chairman of the, committeé j ust men-

tioned in January, 1838.. As a legislator he loioked well to the interests of - the'..WellajÏd canal;

was estrong advocate of idternal improvements, generally ; took broad and statesmàn-like views
Of ali s4bjects comii . up for eonsideration and was one of the most industrious and useful

members of parliament. He was a-stroncr âdvocate of the union of Upper Cinada''-and Lower
Canada, a measure whieh was effect.ed in 1841.

Duri the period of his legisrative career, the rebellion occurré d (183î 238) but Mr'. Merritt
entèied into none of the military proceedings, designating the attempt at revolution as the...

Monkey War."
in 1840., Mi. Merritt, who had long béen a director of., the Welland'eânal, was again elected

pr6sident. of -the, com any,,and -continued -to"work with the utmost diligence for its interests
Ze wa.9 rightly regarded as the father -of that grand publie wor-. Ne favored die building of

n 1 knowin& that both ould aid in
the Welland railwaywhich now, runs along leside cana, w
the-developmen>t of 'the-country..ý. 'He.to.ok,-à liberalandcompreliensive view of.àR such matters,.,
and laboreâ untiringrly to prqmote the' welfare of Canàdà until Èis death,* which occurred on the
5th of JuIVA862. 
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Thomas Rodman. Merritt, the youngest of the three sons who grew to mahhood, w&ý edu- 'J
cated ut Grantham, academy-and-'UppérCanada college; -ýyas»a merchant at St. Catharines froin
1844 to 1.84ý ; a milier 'for thé next twenty-three yeais.; a director of the Niagara. 'District

'bankJor morethan twenty years; a member of the Doininion parliament fréin 1868 to, 1874
and is po w managing director. of the Welland railwýy, vice-piesident of the - Imperial. Bank,

and'>presidentoftwoorthreelocal7corpomtions.orsocieties. &'Rodinan Hall" hishomeis one
of t4e most elegant reside n«ces in the Niagara Deninsula.

THOMAS OLIVERý M.P.

WOODSTO

T OMAS OLIVER, who re reàents North Oxford in the Dominion Parliamen't, is a native
of Sutherlandshire, Scotland, - the son of Thomas Oliver, senior, whose calling-wâs that

of a shepherd, and Janet née Walker, and was born in.March, 1821. He was educated in part
in a parish school, and ýkith adclitionàl erivaie stu'dy fitted liimself for an iiistructor. After

teaching aparish school two years in his- native county, he came to-C- ânâda, in 1840, an(l loéàted
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